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BENNETT'S' INVENTORY SALE

titcck Must Bo Greatly Educed Before

August 15th.

GREAT QUANTITIES OF GOODS

DHVO Hern Hold but Mnuy More jtlnat <>o
mid Our Trier * VUI1 1 > It Itcud-

Ciircfnlly livery Word , It
Will I'ny You.

Dress goods , former price lOc. now Cc-

.Gents'
.

shirts now cut to 20c each.
Now is the tlmo to buy shirts. Don't

fail to investigate.-
Cut'

.

prices to close on refrigerators.
Ice cream freox.ois.
Water coolers.
All to bo sold at your price , not ours.

Como in and miiko us an offer on some of-

Ih
em.Wo want to close out our lap robos.
Baby buggies at 08c each and up-

wards
¬

; others sell us high na $2.60.-

A
.

few chairs loft at 35c and 08c. In
the 08c lot there are some that retail nt
12.10 ; high back , beautiful chulrs , nil go-

at 08c. Don't' fall to visit our furniture
dopurtmont for bargains and see our

PICTURE SALE NOW
polng on. Some us low us 38c ouch.
Elegant ones , too-

.A
.

few more center tables nt 26c onch.-

Wo
.

never expect to duplicate them.
Alee 7 ic , bettor ones , great bargains.

Now bargain department In our hard-
ware

¬

stock.
Toy garden tools down to lOo from

SOc.

Clothes racks from C5c down to 2oc.
They are largo and good.

Tubular lanterns , regular price 45c, us
long as they last nt 22c. This is loss
than manufacturer's cost.-

'HA
.

III FOR HARRISON AND
CLEVELAND.

Campaign caps for the boys and girls.-
Wo

.

have them. 'Also the signs separata
that can bo put on any hut. Sco that
you get our price.

Campaign WHIP decorations , very
neat und pretty , just in , only lOc. Get

.one and show your colors.
Hand sickles for cutting grass or corn

ttt 20c ; never sold ut that price boforo.
Garden hoes at 16o ; former price , 25c.
Hammers at 20c-

.B.iromoters
.

, 20c.
Adjustable window screens , only a

few loft; former price , 35c ; our closing
price , lOc each.

Lot of candy to close Monday nt Cc ;

last day of sale ut this price.
Toilet soup at 2c and 3c.
Bennett's patents at about half prico.
Our jewelry und cutlery department

is full of bat-pains.
Alarm clocks ( nickel ) , 65c. Stool

pocket scissors , 60. Razors , shears ,
knives and forks , tea and table spoons ,
pocket knives , etc. , olc.

Our tea , coffee nnd spice department
is a wonder.-

Wo
.

sell the best qualities at the low-
est

¬

prices.
Try our iced tea , free , nnd judge for

yourself. .
Choice line of presents especially se-

lected
¬

for this department given free
with tea and bnking powder.

Our grocery department is daily set-
ting

¬

out new bargains , with the prices
reduced away do'wn.

All our counters nro full of bargains ,

and ovorytliing wo advertise you will
find nt our store when you call-

.Wo
.

wont toll you "Thoy are nil
gone , " or "Tlmt price was just for yos-
lOrday

-

," or "You can only have ono of
those , as wo only soil .ono to n cus-
tomer

¬

, " or "Hero is something just as
coed , " or anything of that sort , but you
will find the goods as advertised , and
you can have all you want When we
got out wo will stop advertising that
article.

FREE.-
A

.

drink of that refreshing , healthful
summer bevorngo. "Cherry cordial , "
free. Got a glass at the entrance to 1510
Capitol avenue. It won't cost you any-
thing

¬

and may put you on the road to
perfect health. *

Our crockery department has just ro-

colvod
-

lots of now goods , all the best
quality.

Our Mason jars are firsts. Look out
for seconds and look out for thirds in-

crocUory. . "Weigh , count and measure
every thing vou buy. "

"W. R. BENNETT CO , ,
1602 , 1504 , 1600 , 1608 , 1610 , 1512 , Capitol

avonuo.

Closing Out Sulo of riinn * .

At less than factoVy cost , cash or in-

stallments.
¬

. Moinborg's 100 North 16th-
Btrcot. .

SUNDAY DINNER
ut tho-

Windsor Hotel.
Sol Prince , Manager.-

MKNU
.

:
I'urco of Tom ut 001 rut Crouton.-

Bllcod

.

Tomntous. Ktullshcs. Cucumbers.

Dolled Fresh Codfish , Lobster Sauco.
1'ututoUrnlls-

.I'llnioof

.

Itcof , nil Niitunil-
.UoustTcai

.

Duck , Hunters'Stylo.-
btulTud

.

Sprint ; Chicken , lit own Gravy.-

HrnUcd

.

Calf's lloui t with Mushrooms.-
Krlcnssoo

.

of Sweet Itrondp. Otuillllower-
.tlruun

.
Applci 1'rlttcrx , lUilitoYlno tiutco.-

Uhlakeo

.

S.ilad.

Muslim ! I'otatoos. Now Potatoes In Oreatn.
Now feplimch , Hnttoi Deans. Corn on Cab-

.Tniiloou

.

I'rnlt l'uddliu Vanilla Bunco-
.IlluoKliorry

.

Plo. Apple Tart ,
Chocolate Ice Groiun.

Jolly Cake. NntCaku. Sponge Oako-
.Ancol

.

1uud. Ijiiyor OaKo-
.Oaliroinla

.
I'cmrs. Grapes. Watermelon.

Mlxod Nuts. Crackers Choose ,

Tea. IcquTea. Cuffeu Milk-

.Slnglo
.

meals *. fiOo. Duy board , 1.00
per week. Hotel rules , 91.50 to 2.00
nor day. Our motto , "Study the com-
fort

¬

and convenience of our guests. "
Give us u trial.

THE "WINDSOR.-

EvoryJfrocor

.

soils Domestic Soup.-

A.

.

. Weber. , jr. , is having a grout sulo-
on those line Krnknuor pianos. Sco-
them. . 113 N. 16th.

"" '* Mulo.
Everything the drug department

of the Boll Department Store , 15th ana
Jodgo streets , will bo sold under u
mortgage foreclosure , commencing
Monday , Aug. 8.

Domestic Soap loads the procession.-

It'H

.

( lOCIll INllltlt'I.
Harrison coos to the mountains. So-

Ao thousands of our wcbtorn people , who
llml u moat delightful vacation amid
their gruulto pcuks , their wild gorges ,

their primeval forests , their silvery
lakes and sparkling cascaded.

Cleveland goes to the seaside. So do
thousands of our western poliplo , who
revel in the salt air und thu bi-lny baths ,
In the Bandy beaches and rock-bound
const , in the fishing nnd the sailing and
other ohurmsof the rolling son.

They first Bond to O, W. Rugglos , G-

.P.
.

. &T. Agt, , Chicago , for the Michi-
gan

¬

Central's beautiful blrct's-oyo map
Hummer tourist folder, and then buy
their tickets to the St , Lawrence , the
AdlrondunliB , the White mountains , the
?Jew England coast , pr wherever their
rhoson report may bo, by the Michigan
Central , "Tho Niagara FulU llouta'7

N. It. I'AI.CONIMt.

Forcing Out SnmiiKir ( looiU.

Our now fall goods are arriving , forc-
ing

¬

us into n wholesale attack on sum-
mer

¬

goods. All summer stuffs must go ,
no mutter what they cost.-

Wo
.

will sell black and whlto check
grenadines , actually worth 16c , nt 12o
per yard.

Black silk grenadines in plain iron
frames , polka dots and satin stripes that
have been soiling all season at 2.00 and
225. go Monday nt 70c per yard. If
you want u grenadine dross now , or nt
any future time , take udvantiigo of this
enormous cut.

INDIA SILKS , OSc.

Hero Is n splendid chnnco on Tndla-
silks. . Wo have been getting 1.00 and
81.25 for them all season. Monday they
go nt OSc , in splto of the McKinley
tariff.

CHINA CREPES AT 70c-

.Wo
.

sometimes overload ourselves ,

oven with the moat popular stuffs ; such
is the case with China cropos. You will
pay 1.25 and up for them. They must
go Monday at 70c.

All remnants of silk wo will lot go nt
less than half price.

Monday will bo a great day. Bargains
will show themselves every whofo.

Wash goods wo undoubtedly do more
business in than uny other house in-

Nobrusku. . Why ? Because wo curry
the stock.

Tomorrow wo malco a tremendous cut
in this department.

25 pieces of 71c clmllies will go nt 3jc.
15 pieces of the now Pokln crepe cloth ,

the most popular wash fabric of the
season ; the price has been 16c ; Monday
it goes at 7jc per yard.-

16c
.

organdies go at Oc.

lOc madras cloth gocsnt5c.-
12jc

.
outing flannels go ut Gc.

All wush goods remnants , will almost
give it nwuy-

.In
.

whlto goods wo will make a pro-
digous

-
cut.-

Wo
.

will sell 50 pieces of 12jc while
check lawns at 0c.} This is n great
offer.

All our 15c and 18c lawns- you can
have your choice of for lOc per yard.
Never will you have a chanuo llko this
again. Don't fall to see them.-

Wo
.

will also sell the following now
full fabrics ut burguin prices :

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS
GOODS ,

NEW FALL COLORINGS ,

In exquisite French crepon weaves , with
handsome embossed designs. If you
want a now full dresa coma and see these
goods , it will pay you , us the price is-

uwuy down 1.00 , 1.25 and 160.
Just opened u beautiful line of cork-

screw
¬

diagonals , 62 inches wide , has
beautiful luster and folds , just right for
the now Russian costume 175.

Quito a number of other weaves will
bo found on our countois Monday which
will pay any ono in wunt of u dress to
look them ovor.

. All our romnan's go in ! lots , at lOc ,

25c , SOc and 75c per yard. Those are
remnants of our line poods nnd many of
thorn sold as high us $2 75 per yard.
The lengths uro just right for blazer
skirts , waists or children's dresses.

Follow the crowd then on Monday to-

Falconer's dress goods department.-
N.

.

. B. FALCONER.-

SWITGIUIIN

.

mi.i. STKIICI :

For Waterloo on Suiul.iy , AtiRiint 11 Not u-

ViilkOnt , but n Itldu-Ont.
For several weeks there huvo been

rumors of trouble umong the switchmen
of Omaha nnd South Om.Uiu. The un-

wonted
¬

activity of the members of the
local lodge has led to this belief. Com-
mittees

¬

huvo been urrungi'ig for an
event thut will soon occur.-

On
.

Sunday morning , August 14 , with
wives , sweethearts nnd friends , they will
board u Union Pacific special and betake
themselves to the shady woods of-

Waterloo. . The occasion will bo
their fourth annual picnic.The
commissary department will bo well
looked after. Plenty of provender will
bo provided , so that the inner man will
not go hungry or thirsting. An excel-
lent

¬

bnrfd will accompany the excursion
party and furnish music for those who
delight in u dance under the trees.
Prizes for the best dancers will bo-

awarded. . In sports there will bo a
groused pig race , jumning , ladies run-
ning

¬

race , gents running nice , etc. , for
which prizes will bo given.

The spcclul train will leave Broadway
depot , Council Bluffs , at 8 u. m. Union
depot , Omaha , at 8l0: ! a m. and South
Omaha ut 9 u. m. Tickets for the round-
trip 100. They can bo obtained from
members of the Switchmen's association.

The place to buy a good piano is at-
A. . Weber , jr. , lilt N. 15th-

.ixcnr

.

; liii Opportunity.
Via the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry. , with choice of routes east of Chi ¬

cago-
.Wnshinglon

.

, D. C. , nnd rsturn , ono
faro for the round trip , on sale Sept.-
18th

.

to 20th , good returning until Oct.-

10th.
.

.

Cull nt office , 1601 Furnam street ,
Omaha , or telephone 284 for udditionnli-
nformation. .

C. S. CAKKIUK , F. A. NASH ,

iclcet ugont. General agent.

Cheapest pluco to buy a niuno. A.
Weber , jr. , 113 N. 15th street.

7 O'clock In the ;
Is the tlmo the fust Omaha-Chicago

train via "tho Northwestern line"
loaves the Union Pacific depot , Omaha ,

arriving nt Chicago at 0:30: o'clock next
morning.-

V
.

< stlbulod sleepers nud free parlor
curs. City ticket olllco. 1401 Farnam.

Domestic , Domestic , Domestic Soap.-

Nummor

.

ToiiriKt Tickets
To 1,000 pleasant places east , north

and west are now on sale ut "tho North-
western

¬

lino" city tlcKot olllco , 14th-
Fnrnam street.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons nnd carriages.
m

Now , and rare drugs. Shormim & Mo
Council ! 1513 DoJgo , rfd door west P. O.

Domestic Soap outlasts cheap soup.

n.(HID ,ouo.
Vitrified puvlng brick for sale. Wo

will contract to deliver the above
umount within the next 00 duys. Buck-
Blaff

-
Bros. Mfg. Co. , Lincoln , Nob.-

iruilu

.

( rium S lerllleeil. .

Cash or installments at loss than cost
nt Melubcrg's , 100 N. 10th street.-

CiiUforniu

.

You have rtoon California frequently
mentioned in nowbptipord nnd mu .razlnou
Perhaps u friend has boon there unit
writes enthusiastic letters back homo
about the cllmuto und the fruits. It
makes you anxious to see the country
for yourself.

The way to go Is via the Santa Fo
route , on ono of that lino's popular , por-
KOiiully

-
conducted parties , leaving Chi-

cago
¬

oyory Saturday evening , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special agents and porters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers uro
used , furnished with bedding , rout-
tresses , toilet nrtlcloa , eta Second
claw tickets honored. Wrlto to E. L.
Palmer , imBsqngor agent Santu Fo
route , lUlu Furnum atroot , Omuhu , Neb

A NEW DRY GOODS STORE

Qluok Bros. Dry Goods Etook from 385-

Qrand Street ) Now York ,

MOVING TO OMAHA

Ono of Clrnml Street's Cclclirntcil Dry Uooilg

Stores In Direct Opposition to Fnnioui-
"lllilley V It Could Not Btiinil

the 1'ressnro Anil

WAS BOUGHT OUTRIGHT BY
THE BOSTON STOR13-

.It
.

is the biggest stock thut was over-
sold outright to any western house-

.Stonohill's
.

stock was not in it , by com ¬

parison-
.It

.

is almost as big as any dry goods
stock carried by anyone in Omaha todny-

.It
.

has taken sixty export packers and
stock keepers over two weeks , working
all day and late at night , to got it
packed and ready to bhip-

.It
.

will crowd clour up to the ceilings ,

every Hoop ,of our own building and the
cntiro second iloor of the Stonohlll build-
ing

¬

und not bo 1ml f in.
They , Gluck Bros. , tried to fight

against the biggest store in all Now
York. ( Ridley te Sous , who employ over
4,000 salespeople und uro millionaires. )

Soon they found they could not malio it-
win. . Then rumors got nllout , quiet but
reliable nnd a certain party ndvisod us
that it would p.iy to visit Now York ,
also quietly.-

So
.

first ono of the Boston Store firm
wont , then another and then two of the
department buyers wore telegraphed for
and presto ; change ; all suddenly ,
THE WHOLE BUSINESS CHANGED' OWEUS.
THE BOSTON STORE IN OMAHA

OWNED THE WHOLE THING.-
Gluok

.

Bros , wore very anxious to turn
their stock into cash before the true
facts cumo to light and wore ready to
take almost any sum they could got.

Under those circumstances , with no
ono else oven to make an offer ,

WE GOT IT AWFULLY CHEAP.
Mind you , you are not to think for a

minute that this is an old or bankrupt
stock-

.It
.

is not.
Every dollar's worth of goods in the

entire stock was bought for the season
of 1892-

.Glucic
.

Bros , only started up in busi-
ness

¬

a few months aero , and
ONLY TO SAVE THEMSELVES

FROM UTTER RUIN did they soil the
stock while they hud the power to
bell it-

.Tho
.

stock comprising everything in
the dry goods store line und a complete
stock of shoos. It will bo pluccd on sale
immediately on arrival.

400 cases were shipped Thursday und
are expected in Omaha the rniudlo of
this weuk.

*

Watch for the announcement of the
greatest sale of.tho grandest stock of
dry goods that has over taken pluco in
the west.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor. 10th and Douglas.-

Siimuul

.

Hums
has just got out a postal inviting every-
one

¬

to see his now art rooms enlarged
and improved. If you diu not got ono it
was an oversight , and you are invited
just the samo. A beautiful , hand-
painted bread plate , only COc-

.If

.

you think you have anything the
matter with your eyes call on the Tudor
Optical Co. , corner Furnum and 14th-
sts. . , and have thorn examined. No
charge for examination.

Cull and see those fine pianos just re-

ceived
¬

, now styles , now designs , now
scales and in choice imported woods at-
113N. . loth.

Smoked glasses retail nt wholesale
prices. Tudor Optical Co. , corner 14th
und Farnam.

TIIIV mi : .

lint Nona of the Family lvor Resigned
Olllco.

The Allin family of Mercer county,
Kontuclcy , show an olllco holding record
that takes the prize. A correspondent
of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat says
for over ono hundred yours they have
held the office of circuit and county
clerk , u record which is probably with-
out

¬

u parallel. The first court hold in
the county opened ut Harrodsburgh the
first duy of August 1780 , und on that day
Thomas Allin was appointed circuit and
county clerk. Ho hold the olllco of cir-

cuit
¬

dork until 1823 , when ho resigned ,

but continued to act us county clerk un-

til
¬

Fobruury 7 , 1831 , when ho re-

signed
¬

that olllco also , having
served as circuit clerk thirty-seven
years nnd as county clerk fortyfive-
years. . Upon his resignation as circuit
clerk in 1823 , his son , Phil T. Allin , was
appointed to the position , nna hold It
until his death , J849 , twenty-six years.
Ben C. Allin then received the appoint-
ment

¬

, und wus circuit clerk until 1802 ,
when , on account of his strong southern
sympathy , a unionist was elected the
olllce having boon previously made an
elective ono. The Ailing wore out of
this olllco until I860 , when Bush W-
.Allin

.
, u son of Bon C. Allin , wus elected

for a term of six years , ana ho has re-
cently

¬

received the democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for another term.
When Thomas Allin resigned the

county clerkship in 1831 his son , Thomas
Allin jr. . received the appointment und
hold it (by election after 1830)) until 1802-
.In

.

that your , because ho Juvored the
south , hn was denied the right to be-

come
¬

n candidate , and a union By nin-
th

¬

wus elected. In 180(1( Ron C-

.Allin
.

, the former circuit clerk , wus
elected county clerk , and ho still holds
the ofllco : Doing probably the oldest
court clerk , in point of service us well
us in ago , in the United States. Ho was
born In 1808 , and is therefore 81 years
old. IIo has served UH assistant , deputy
or clerk of ono of the courts since child ¬

hood. The following table will muko
this romarkublo tenure of olllco clearer :

Ulrmilt Oiork-
.Tlios

. County Olork.-
Tliot.

.

Allin.17MJI82J . Alllii ,178rt 1K1-
1Thos.I'lill T. Alllii..lKa18H-

un.
. Allin Jr.l631lNJ

. O. Allin..IHlUJbl-
liiHli

Hen U. Allliu.lbGG- . . . .
W.AUliUtoO- .

Nothing hotter in hot wouthor than
Wuukosha Arcadian Mineral water and
ginger ulo for sale at all first class drug
and grocery stores. Meyer & liuapko ,
wholesale agents.

Cheap ICiitua to the Illiiclc IIIIU.
From July 25th to August 10th Inclu-

sive
¬

, agents of the Fremont , Ellthorn &
Missouri Valley railroad in Nebraska
and Iowa will sell tickets ut ono faro for
the round trip to Hot Springs or Dead-
wood

-
, good 80 days from date of sale-

.Flno
.

olimuto ami picturesque scenorv.
Through sleepers and free reclining
chair curs.

Ticket office , M01 Fnrnam street.
Depot , 15th und Webster streets.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN ,
General Pusjongor Agent.

' TUero was a rovl v l In on r town last woolc. "
"Mmiy neoplo converted I" ' 'Oh , yes ; nnd
among tuoin twenty pupils of ttio feraalo oolI-

ORO.
-

. " "How do you know they were con-
verted

¬

! " "Ucoauso they have declared their
determlitatiou to tllrt with none but divinity
tudonu beroafter , and they are slicking

to It. "

THE BOSTO STORE MUST

Olosa Out StonolilL'b Entire Stock and Their
Own SWoXSunimgr Goods.

POSITIVELY ENDS IT-

Mtiftt Ha o IloaniiiiKlRlit Awny Their Im-
incuse I'urclxutv u ( (Illicit llrog.1 Stock

Already Kii tlio ICouil nnd no-

te Tut It.

Also n'speoinl purchase of a Now York
importer's samples , cut ends , short
pieces , remnants of

Black and colored slllts.
Plain und fancy sijks , which would

ordinarily rotull at from COc to 1.00 n
yurd-

.Thcso
.

will bo enld in lots.
ELEGANT DRAPERY SILKS , 2c.
Starting right at the door , wo oiler-

on one itninonao table :

4,000 aquaro pieces of elegant drapery
sllUs , nicely hemmed ready for fancy-
work , (it 2o for entire square.

Next , one largo tray of plain China-
silks , ut Cc each for cntiro largo piece.

Another tray of figured China silks ,
half yard pieces go at lOc each.-

On
.

our center bargain table all kinds
of black silka , according to size , go ut-
6c , Sc) , loc and 25o ior entire length.

SOc AND 75c SILKS AT 16e.
Our on tire remaining stock of fanoy

silks , surah silk and plain-China silu
that have boo.i selling up to 76c go at-
15c. .

1.25 AND 1.76 SILKS AT SOc.
Forty pieces of all silk Rhudumos , in

black and colors , heavy grosgrain pouu-
dosoio

-

, black Chinas 'and surahs. All
high grade goods will bo closed ont
Monday at 59o. '

DRESS GOODS.
Have you a navy bhio storm so'-go

dress ? If not , attend the sulo tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Never has a fabric given such
genuine satisfaction or been so stylish-

.30inch
.

all wool storm serges will bo
sold nt 4U-

e.4tHnch
.

storm sorges , flno standard
quality , always sold at 1.00 , go tomor-
row

¬
at OOc. Only 4J yards needed for a

complete suit.
62 pieces mohair brilliantinos , fully

40 inches wide , extra choice quality and
very high silk luster , nothing excels it
for shielding dust. These are goods
really worth G9c but they will bo closed
out tomorrow at 29c.

20 pieces all-wool 42-inch , two-toned ,
small checked cheviols coeds which are
moststvlish and serviceable and really
worth 1.25 , but will bo closed out Mon-
day

¬

at fiOo a vard.
WASH GOODS AND WHITE GOODS.

Tomorrow wo make a most herculean
ofTort to close out our wash and white
goods , and have marked thorn nil down
to half their real value.

THE BOSTON STOKE ,
N. W. cor. Itith-and Douglas streets.

. o-

1IIB Ilnrff.iiiiH In Flno (ir.ulo 1hmos.
Closing out ealos. 10U N. 10th street.-

A

.

MONSTER TARPON-

.Itrcnkliig

.

tna Itacord In ditching a MiiKiill-
lcunt

-
KlfcU In Southern .

Tlioro is on exhibition in a store win-

dow
¬

in St. Louis ono of the finest speci-
mens

¬

of the tarpon fish over caught in
southern waters. Itis the propoi ty of
the St. Louis university and it was pre-

sented
¬

to thut institution by Soc New-
man

¬

, who caught' it with hook and line
in the bay oil' Naples , Flu. , in April last.-

Mr.
.

. Newman has a winter residence at
Naples , Flu. , and has caught a sufficient
number of the "silver king" to consider

"himself an export. The fish referred to
above , however , was the largest ho over
landed , und , in fact, as largo as any
caught in this country. It lacks but a-

couplp of inches of being seven foot long
and tips the scale at nearly 170 pounds.-

Mr.
.

. Newman gave a St. Louis Repub-
lic

¬

reporter the following entertaining
account of how ho captured "His Acci-
doncy

-
, " as ho calls the monster tarpon :

It was a lovnly April morning when I
proposed to Mr. Wilkins , a friend from
Rochester , N. Y. , that wo.takoa trip
down the bay for tarpon. Wo had
separate boats and a man to row us. It
was understood that in the event either
of us got a bite the other was to time the
catch , as wo wanted to make a now
record , the best then being about two
hours fr Jin the time of a bite to that of
landing a tarpon. I was fishing with
about eighty foot of No 13 line and one
of tha best rods and reals made in the
countiy. I had my line out but a short
while when suddenly there was
a "click , click at the reel and
almost simultaneously up shot
seven foot of the prettiest silver fish
that over glittered in the sun ¬

light. You Know the tarpon always
jumps clear of the water the moment ho
strikes a baited hook. As soon as ho
struck the water again I grasped my
polo tightly and gave the line a tremen-
dous

¬

jerk. There was a report as sharp
as a pistol shot and my polo snapped
right in the center. I was chagrined
and disappointed , for I felt then that my
chances of over landing that fish wore
very rornoto. Nevertheless I grabbed
the polo where it was broken , and with
my right hand on the reel waited for his
majesty to slacken up after his first run.-
Ho

.
jumped four times clear of the water

while running away , my man in the
meantime following him up in the boat
as fust as possible. Tlion I began to reel
in the line , und after what seemed to mo-
an hour I had him near onougli to the
boat to bo gatTcd-

."But
.

hero was another difficulty to bo-

mot. . My man was alarmed at the size
and strength of the tarpon and declared
that ho was afraid to gull him with the
huok , us no was contain ho would bo-

nulled ovovboird. Afior persuading
him that I could rescue him in case of
such an accident ho was induced to
make the attempt of landing the mons-
ter

¬

with the giuHioolc. No sooner did
the tarpon foaUtho steel than ho made a
sudden dive , snapping the hook , and
nulling RoboctJulmost into the bay. Off
ho went again ; jumping eight or nlno
times more , until ho carried out nearly
my entire 800 loot of lino. Then I-

uogan reeling him in again , my man lit
the same timo.getting another gallhook
and fnstonlngiuiliiio to the handle so as-

to avoid another ivccident-
."I

.

know my> only chance of getting
that tarpon wus In galling him OB soon
as possible , fop with my broken polo the
strain on mo was terrible , and I felt I
could not play him much longer. When
I had reeled him to the side of the boat
the socoud tlmo Robert took good aim
and , with a powerful lunge , drove the
hook right into his gill just as ho was
about to make another jump. Ho then
lifted him bodily from the .water into
the boat and in a twinkling had thrown
hlmsolf on him and nailed the strug-
gling

¬
- giant on the bottom in gonulno-

GrieeoRomnn stylo-
."I

.
sunk to the goat oxlmuated , think-

ing
¬

I muni have boon several hours at
work , when I hoard Mr. Wllldns ex-

claiming
-

: 'You'ro the luckiest imm I
have over seen. With a broken polo
you have landed that tarpon in just
fifty-six minutes. ' It was true , I had
broken ttio record , but lot mo toll you , I
had to remain in my cottage for three
whole days afterward In consequence of
the sport, "

N's c. o. i > .

Omnlm and South Onmlin.
22 pounds granulated sugar for 100.
22 pounds Extra C sugar for 100.
Pillsbury Best Hour , per sack , 120.
Washburu's Superlative , per* sack ,

120.
Davis' No. 10 , per sack , $1.20-
.1pound

.

can Royal baking powder , pot
pound , Soc,

can Royal baking powder , per
can , SIO-

c.1pound
.

can Price's baking powder ,

per pottnd , So-
c.ipound

.
can Price's baiting powder ,

per can , 20c.
Oyster crackers , per pound , Cc.
Soda cracker , per pound , 6c.
Quaker oats , per package , So.
Quail oats , per package , 80-
.1pound

.
package corn starch , fie-

.1pnund
.

package gloss starch , 60.
7 burs White Russian , 25c.
7 bars Domestic , 25c.
10 bars While Star soap , 25c-
.Poarllno

.

washing uowdor , per pack-
age

¬

, He.
"1770" washing powder , per package ,

So.
Sonpino washing powder , per package ,

3c.
Star tobacco , per pound , 35e.
HOMO Shoo tobocco , per pound , .Tic.
Piper Hoidsioek tobacco , per pound ,

COc.
Climax tobacco , per pound , 85o.
Lewis lye , per can , §c-

.Euelo
.

milk , per o.in , 15c-

.2pound
.

can corn , 7c-

.2pound
.

can corn , No. 1 , I0a-
3pound can tomatoes , lOc.-

No.
.

. 1 Rio colToe , per pound , 18a
Parlor matches , uor box , Ic.
Now potatoes , per peck , IGc.
Watermelons , each , lOc-

.BROWN'S
.

C. O. D-

.10th
.

and Capitol avenue , and
21th and M streets , South Omaha.-

l.umpy

.

,

The following bulletin has boon issued
by the United States department ot agri-
culture

¬

:

The interest which has boon shown by
the stockmen of the United States in re-

gard
¬

to the disease known as "lumpy
jaw , " or that form of acllnotnycosis
which appears as external swellings on
the head , renders it desirable thut a
preliminary statement should bo made
concerning the treatment of this disease.
Until recently it has been the opinion of
the veterinary profession that u euro
could only bo obtained by a surgical
operation , and that this should bo per-
formed

¬

in the early stages of the disease
in order to insure success.

In March lust an important contribu-
tion

¬

to our knowledge of this subject ,

was made by M. Nocaid , of the AUort
veterinary school , in a communication
to the French Central Society of Veter-
inary

¬

Medicine. He showed cfearly that
the actinomycocis of the tongue , a dis-
ease

-
which appears to bo quite common

in Germany and is there known as-
"woodon tongue , " could bo quickly and
permanently cured by the administra-
tion

¬

of iodide of potassium. M. Nocard
calls attention to the success of M-

.Thomnsson
.

of Utrecht , who recom-
mended

¬

this treatment as long ago us
1885 , and who has since treated more
than eighty cases , all of which have boon
curod. A French veterinarian , M-

.Gpdbillo
.

, bus treated a number of cases
with the same remedy , all of which
have been cured. M. Nocnrd also gives
details of u case which was cured by him ¬

self.
All of the cases referred to wore of-

actinoraycosio of the tongue , and no ono
apjoard tu huvo attempted the euro of-

uetinomycosis of the j.iw until this was
undertaken by Dr. Norgaard , veterinary
inspector of the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry.

¬

. Hp'solccted a young steer in
April last , in fair condition , which hud a
tumor on the jaw measuring 15 } inches
in circumference , and from which a dis-
charge

¬

had already boon established.
The animal was treated with iodide of
potassium , and the result was a com-
plete

¬

euro , as stated in the reports which
wore recently given to ttio press at the
time the animal was slaughtered in Chi ¬

cago. If lumpy jaw can bo cured so
easily and cheaply , as this experiment
would lead ono to supposetho treatment
will prove of great value to the cuttle-
ralsors

-
of the country. As is well known ,

there is a considerable number of steers
weoklv coming to our markets which
are condemned because they are dis-
eased

¬

to such an extent that the general
condition of the animal is allected. If-

thobo could bo cheaply and readily cured
bv the owners , it would prevent the loss
of the carcass , and solve all the trouble-
some

-

questions which have boon raised
in regard to the condemnation of such
animals.

The curability of the disease docs not
affect the principles which li'ivo' boon
adopted in inspecting and condemning
animals ulTcctod with it. This depart-
ment

¬

bus never considered it necessary
to condemn animals ulTocled with uctin-
omycosis

-
on account of the contagious-

ness
¬

or the incurability of the disease.
Such condemnations have been made
when the disease wus so far advanced as-

to affect the general condition of the
animal , and all such carcasses would bo
condemned whether the disease from
which the animal suffered was contngi.-
ous

.

or not , or whether it was curable or-
incurable. .

The treatment with iodide of potas-
sium

¬

consists in giving full doses of this
medicine once or twice a day until im-

provement
¬

is noticed , when the dose
may bo reduced or given loss frequently.
The of the dose should depend some-
what

¬

upon the weight of the animal.-
M.

.

. Tl.omnsson gives ono and ono-half
drums of iodide of potassium daily in
ono dose dissolved in a pint of water
until improvement is noticed , which ho
states is always within oightdays. Tlion-
ho decreases the dose to ono dram. The
animals do well under this treatment ,
showing only the ordinary symptoms
which follow the use of iodine , the prin-
cipal

¬

ones being discharge from the
nose , wcoplng of the oycs , und pooling
oil of the outer layer of the skin. These
symptoms need causa no uneasiness , UH

they never result in any serious disturb-
unco

-

of the health.-
M.

.

. Godblllo has given as much as four
drums ( half an ounce ) in ono day to a-

Btcor, decreasing the dose half a dram
each day until the dose was ono nnd one-
fourth drams , which wus maintained
until the twelfth day of treatment ,

when thi ) steer appeared entirely curod.-
M

.

, Nocard gave the first day ono and
ono-half drama in ono dose to a cow ; the
second and succeeding clays a dose of
ono drum in the morning und evening ,

in each case before feeding. This treat-
ment

-

was continued for ton days when
the animal wus cured.-

Dr.
.

. Norguard gave two and ono-half
drains dissolved in water once a day for
three days. Ho then omitted the medi-
cine

¬

for u day or two and then continued
it according to symptoms. Those ox-

iimplos
-

of the treatment us it has boon
puccossfully administered by others will
servo us u BUtllclont indication for thobo
who wish to toct.it-

.Experiments
. .

are being conducted on-

n largo eculo by the Bureau of Animal
Industry in the treatment of lumpy jaw
with this remedy , and the results will
bo published as boon us possible. In the
meantime , it would bo well for nil who
huvo animals ulToctod with this disease
to treat them according to this method ,

and report results to the Department of
Agriculture , Washington , D. C.

winit: or IIANOS.-
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llo | ip , ,Ir. , mitt DoiiKlnft Street.
Beginning Monday. August 8, wo offer

the following b.irgulns :

Now upright , full scale piano , 25000.
$1,000 upright piano , nearly now , for

$350 upright piano , 71 octavos , fet
21000.

$350 upright piano, full size , for
22500.

$350 upright Emerson piano fet
12500. . ,

$100 great union square piano for
9000.

3 now upright standard make pianos
at iv bargain , cash or monthlv payments-
.IIOSPE

.

OFFERS SOMlS C1IKA1 ]

ORGANS.
$100 Kimball organ , ! ) stops , for 5000.
$125 Sterling orcnn , 14 stops, six foot

high 0260.
$125 Whitney organ , 10stops , oak case

04.00 , on monthly.puymentsorfor cash.
See our stock of
Now scale Kimball olunos ,
Emerson pianos-
.Hallot

.

& Davis pianos.
Kimball org.ins.
Best instruments In the market.
Wholesale and retail.-

A.
.

. IIOSPE , JR. ,
1513 Douglas street.-

A
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FAMOUS MURDKH MYSTERY.

The Mnrilcr of llonjiiniln .Viitlmn KeciilleU-
by the Death ot Ills Son.

The death of Washington Nathan at-
Boulogne , Franco , on the 20th ulU , re-
calls

¬

one of the most noted and mysteri-
ous

¬

tragedies in the history of Now
York city. Washington Nathan was u
central figure in the crime , and for
twenty-two years lived under the black
shadow of suspicion of bolng the mm-

doror
-

of his father. Even in his dying
moments the murder preyed upon his
mind. During the lust week of his Hfo-

ho told over und over the story of the
death of his father and kept continually
repeating , "My poor fathorl My poor
father ! "

According to the dispatches the dying
man mudo the following statement :

"Tho house hud boon undergoing re-
pairs.

¬

. It is my theory the murderer en-

tered
¬

the house during the day while
the workmen wore there. It was 0-

o'clock when I entered father's room. I
found him on the iloor murdered , and it
was I who gave the alarm by going to
the window and calling. I afterwards
summoned my brother , who lifted the
body and placed it on the bed , thereby
covering himself with blood. No blood
could ever bo found on any of my
clothes , " said the dying man , "yot peo-
ple

-
say I killed him. My poor fathorl-

My poor father ! "
History of the Crime.

The most complete and authentic ac-

count
¬

of the Nathan murder over printed
was written by old Superintendent Wall-
ing

¬

in his "Recollections of a Now York
Chief of Pollco. " Jourdun was chief at
the time of the murder , but Walling
was his assistant and know all the facts
of the case that anybody was familiar
with , save the chief himself. The main
facts of the story are those :

Benjamin Nathan was a Wall street
broker and private banker of largo for¬
tune. In July , 1870 , ho was living at
his country homo in Morristown , N. J. ,

but he came up to Now York once or
twice a woek. His city homo at 12
West Twonty-third street was closed ,

but on July 29 ho decided to spend
the night at his town residence us ho
proposed Keeping the following day us a-

fust da.j , us it was the anniversary of
his mother's death. Nntlmn had
two sons , Frederick , who was a
broker of good standing and his fuvorito
and Washington , who lived the lifo of u
man about town and hud given his father
much annoyance. The old gentleman
told several friends that ho intended to
give Washington warning on that night
thut ho must mend his ways and live a-

bettor life- The two boys kept their
rooms in the town house , but the re-

mainder
-

of the house was in confusion.
Old Mr , Nathan , however , decided to re-
main

¬

that night, although no room had
boon prepared for him.

The NlKht ol the Trnscily ,

The night was memorable for a great
thunder btorm. The lightning Hashed
incessantly. Patrolman Mungum saw u
vivid Hash in the windows of the Nathan
mansion for a moment , but ho thought
nothing of it. Just before (i o'clock in
the morning Mangam was startled by a
cry : "Officer , for God's sake , hurry ! "
lie saw the two Nathua sons on the
stoop of the family residence. Freder-
ick

¬

iMuthtin wus intensely excited ;

Washington eeomqd palo , but calm.
They told lilui their father wus mur-
dered.

¬

.

Ho rupped for uid and then wont up-
stairs

¬

to the reception room. There ,

.ying on the threshold of the little hall
jedroom , was the dead body of old
Benjamin Nathan , covered with blood.
The officer felt at once of the heart und
;old Frederick there was still lifo in his
'uthor , nnd urged him to summon a doc ¬

tor. A further examination , however ,
ihowod the victim had been dead at
cast three hours.-

Mangam
.

refused to permit any ono to
eave the house till Cuptuin Burden of-

ils proolnct urrivod. Captain Burden
guvc Mungum churgo of the house for the
lay and notified Suporlntondont Jourdun.-
n

.
[ a few minutes Jourdan and the boat
detectives on the force wore on the spot.-
1'hoy

.

all agreed thut they had never
seen more evidences of a desperate
struggle for life. Mr. Nuthan's body
ioro murks of u wounds inflicted
jy a blunt instrument , a shlpcarpontor's
"dog , " which was found near by. The
only olow to the murderer wus the murk
of his bloody hand on the wall , lie had
robbed the body of coin and diamond
hhlrt studs , but seemed peculiar
was that ho hud taken keys from the
dead man's pocket nnd opened a tsufo in-

Nathan's prlvuto olllco , which was so
situated that a stranger to the house
would not huvo found it.-

Vuliuililo

.

KviilHiico Destroyed.

The detectives in their search for
clews mot obstacles ut the outset , A
bundle of bloody clothing was smuggled
out of the Nathan house on the day of
the murder , and though a big reward
was ofi'orod to the wushorwotmn who
received it to produce the clothing she
refused. Although Ollicor Mungum hud
been warned not to let anything bo dis-

turbed
¬

, ho permitted the walls of the
room to bo wushod und the bloody car-
pet

-

to bo ripped up und sent to a cleaner

The marks of the bloody hand upon thoc
wall , the moat valuable evidence. wore % '

thus lost to the polico.
Coroner Rollins released Washington

Nathan , against whom there wore the
gravest suspicions , but this net did not
remove public prejudice uguinst him. jf
Tills prejudice was increased when on W-

ronning Mr. Nathan's will it wus found
ho had pruottcully disinherited his-
scnpogrnco son.

The most plauslblo theory of the mur ¬

der , outside of that which pointed to
Nuthan's dissipated son , wus tlmt thecrime was committed by William Kelly ,
a son of the housekeeper. Some dotoc-
tlvos

-
argued that Kelly admitted con ¬

federates to the house to rob It , and tlmtthey wore surprised by old Nathan. To
avoid tip penalty of recognition they
killed him. Young Kelley could not
satisfactorily account for himself on thatnight , nnd since then ho has consorted
with thhnos , but no evidence was pro ¬

duced sulllciont to hold him. A number
of desperate burglars wore arrested on-
suspicion. . Ono named John Irving
confessed to the crime in this city ln <{

order to secure passage across the conv"t-lnont , but nothing material was gained L_
from any of the suspects.

. Curious features.
Ono of the most curlouo features of the

cube was the olloct on Suporlntondont-
Jourdan. . IIo was an apparently strong ,
halo man when the Nathan murder oc-
curred.

¬

. After It ho appeared to bo con-
stantly

¬

brooding over something ; his
uppolilo failed , and in u few months ho
died , Wullliif suggests that ho learned
the real seci-ot of the crime , but could
not disclose It , and the burden proved
too heavy to bear-

.Superintendent
.

Walling in his book
declares tlmt ho believes young Kelly ""**

was responsible for the murder by ml-
milling confederates into the h'ouso.
But soon after ho retired from the head
of the New York police department ho
intimated that his suspicions against
"Wash" Nathan hud boon increased.

Ono reason assigned by Walling for
his suspicion thut "Wash1' Nathan
suffered from a guilty conseiqnco wng
the recklessness witli which the young
man rushed into riotous living im-
mediately

¬

after the murder. Ho
never boon a man of exemplary hubitgf
but ho became one of the most
mon in Now York us soon us his father's
funorul wus ovor. Ho wus for a long
time under the constant survoillunco of
the police , nnd a careful record was
made of his doings. Ho did not stop at
going upon an occuslonnl spree , but his
debauchery was continuous for many
wpoka Ho shared his substance first
with ono womun of the town and then
with another. ' Ills female companions
wore the lowest of the low, and ho-
is baid to have indulged in the vilest
practices known to metropolitan im-
morality.

¬
. Occasionally ho would seem

to pull hlmsolf together a bit , the po-
lice

¬

would lose track of him for two or
three months , and then ho would sud-
denly

¬

emerge rehabilitated and half-
way respectable once nioro. But it was
only a temporary reformation , for in a
few days ho wus to bo found in his old
haunts , drinking to desperation and
groveling in vice. On moio than one
occasion the police tried to got informa-
tion

¬

from bomo of his companions us to-

tlio nature of his ravings when in do-

lirum
- , *

from drink , but they wore unumV *"
to pet anything beyond u casual con-
firmation

¬
of their auspicious.-

Dltslpation
.

und Deal It.

The Nathan family gave up the Two-
ntythird

-
street house after the crime ami" " "

moved into Fifth avenue , wliero they
maintained tin expensive ostub ishnion
for some yours. Washington Nuthun's
hubits and associations continued to got
worse. In 188i ) ho figured in a newspa-
per

¬

sensation when Funny Bartlett , a
well known woman , shot him in the par-
lor

¬

of the Calomun house , where hovaa
calling upon Alice Harribon , the actrobs.
The bullet entered his nock , lodged in
the muscles of his jaw , and wis never
removed. Nathan's mother died in 1879 ,
leaving 1000000. Hero will provided
a trust fund of $100,000 for Washington ,
of which ho wus to have the income ,
amounting to $ > ,200 yearly. Shot-ill
Flack , in behalf of creditors , brought
suit in 18)0! ) for $1,590 und tried to
levy upon this income but Judge Bur-
rot decided that it must not bo touched ,
as it was no more than sulllciont for the
needs of a man of Nathan's training und -
education Besides this income lie re-
ceived

¬

in specific boquoats $75,000 from
his father's estate , 823,000 from hia
grandmother und $10,000 from his aunt.-
IIo

.

saved nothing nnd in his later years ,
with only his trust revenue for an in-
come

-

ho considered himself in hard
straits.

Nathan wont abroad in 18S1 , having
married Mrs. Arnott , u daughter o (

Colonel Mnploson. Ho lived in u suburb
of London uud in Paris. In the lutlor
city ho wus a frequenter of the Chatham
hotel , a resort for Americans , lie never
scorned to find company there , being
always ulono und unutlonded und wear-
ing

¬

upon his face the expression of n
man utterly dissolute , llta hair in his
exile turnoU entirely whlto. Ha WAS 41
years old.

A Summer Iilfl-
.In

.

my younger day , writes F. A. Bar.
not in the Boston Globe , I wont to u
summer hotel where there wore 213
young Indies nnd four young gentlemen ,
including the clerk nnd head waller. I
selected ono of the 213 ono was

Her ntiino wus Alice. Wo sought
shady nooks on the uiuzzu , wo bullied in
the moonlight , und at lust 1 proponed
murriugo-

."Whut
.

is your salurv , George ? "
queried Alice-

."Four
.

dollars uud a half a week , " I
ropliod-

."When
.

you have saved $10OCO *?"
George , come and got my answer , " was
my durllng's reply , und bo wo parted on-
a bright hummer morn.

Fourteen yours wo motono cold cheer-
less

¬

day. Allco was delighted to see
me."Do you remember our lust convor-
Ballon , George1"-

"Oh , yes , " I replied.-
"How

.

much have you saved have
you reached ton thousand ? "

'I huvo saved just $ ; t,10 , " I answered-
."Thut's

.
enough , " nho quickly ropliod.

Alice hud learned wisdom by experi-
ence.

¬
. On tlmt suminor'ri morn when

wo purled Hho was 18. Now oho was 32 ,

Some children wore lately overboard 1U
cussing tlio Bumlny nomco In the fashion ,
nblocbiiroh nt , which the family worshiped.
"Woll. now , " ald the 7-yoar-old hey , "1

should 111(0 to Itnnw what tliu sermon IN for-
.nnyway

.
, " "Why , Harry , don't' you hnowl"-

misworod his fl.yoar-old ulster. "It's to '

the sluRora a rest , of course."

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


